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INTRODUCTION.

Definition.--Theterm metasomatism,
as originallydefinedby
C. F. Naumann,wasappliedto certainkindsof pseudo.morphs,
namely,thoseformedby chemicalreplacement'
at the expense
of
some original mineral. Every transformation of minerals by
chemicalreplacement
would be designatedas metasomatism,
and
in this sense,most of the newly formed constituentsof the
metamorphicrocks would be metasomaticminerals.
Later, however, the conceptionof metasomatismwas narrowed,and was usedto comprisethosetransformations
only by
which the chemicalcompositionof the whole rock, as well as
that of the individual minerals,was essentiallychanged. Meta• Manuscriptoriginally transmittedin Germanand translatedby P. Eskola,
P. Armstrong, and the Editor.
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somatism
in thissense
wouldinclude,for example,
thealteration
of limestone into dol.omite.

The definition of metasomatism as a transformation of a rock

with essential
changes
in its compositi.on
is notquitesatisfactory
either. The transformationof a calcareous
sandstone,
for instance,into a wollastoniterock by contactmetamorphism,
whereby
carbondioxideis drivenoff, is notcalledme_•omatism,
• '?
'VJ•
ß
in spiteof the factthatthecomposition
of theroc • •s essentially
changedthrough the loss of carbondioxide. Rather is it customary to apply the term metasomatismespeciallyto those
processeswhich involve an addition of substancesinto the rock.

We shallbaseour discussion
on the followingdefinitionof the
term metasomatism:

"Metasomatismis a processof alterationwhichinvolvesenrichmentof the rock by new substances
broughtin from the
outside. Suchenrichmenttakesplaceby definitechemicalreactionsbetweentheoriginalmineralsand theenrichin#substances."
Accordingto sucha definitionthe processes
of mereimpregnationare excludedfrom the conception
of metasomatism.The
newly introducedsubstances
may take the form of either gases,
aqueoussolutionsor melts,and their reactionswith the original
constituents of the rock result in the formation

of metasomatic

and possibleaccessory
minerals.
Importance.--If no metasomaticreplacementaccompanied
metamorphism,the chemicalcompositionof the metamorphosed
rock would not change,exceptfor a possibleloss.of volatile compoundsand subtractionor additionof substances
by the ordinary
processesof leaching and impregnation. Then, Rosenbusch's
rule of the constancyof chemicalcompositionin metamorphism

would be valid almostwithout exception.
The effect of metasomatism,however, introducesmany exceptionsto this rule. Suchprocesses
at first were describedparticularlyonlyin carbonaterocks,althoughsilicaterockshavealso

furnished
a numberof similarexamples,
asLindgrenhasemphasizedin his descriptions
of the geologyof certainore deposits.
Recentlyothers,especiallyP. Eskola, have calledattentionto the
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importantinfluence
of variousmetasomatic
processes
in silicate
rocks. As examplesof suchreplacements,
connected
with ore
deposits,
may be mentioned
the formationof greisen,scapolite,
and magnesium-silicate
rocks. For two reasons,such.phenomenahavebeenstudiedchieflyin the vicinityof ore deposits.
In thefirstplace,manyoredeposits
andtheregions
surrounding
themhve oeflnthe sceneof exceptionally
intensechemicalreplacements,
partlysimultaneous
with ore deposition,
partlysucceedingit. Secondly,
the economic
importance
of ore deposits
oftencallsfor detailedchemical
andmicroscopical
studyof both
the depositsand the countryrocks.
A criticalreviewof theliterature,however,showsthat replacement is not necessarilyassociated
with the formationof ore de-

positsonly, but that variousmetasomatie
processes
of greatly
differingcharacter
mayalsoaccompany
rockmetamorphism.
A
greatnumberof rocksowetheirpresentcharacter
to metasomatic
replacement,
and shouldbe consideredin a classby themselves.
They are as justly entitledto a separateclassification
as are rocks
of igneousand sedimentary
origin, or thoseformedby "normal "- metamorphism,
i.e., metamorphism
without addition of
substances.A distinctionshouldbe made,therefore,betweenthe
two kinds of metamorphicrocks in the petrographiesystem:
x. Productsof "normal" metamorphism
where the chemical
compositionof the original rock has remainedunaltered.
2. Productsof metasomaticmetamorphismwhich owe their
presentcompositionessentiallyto the introductionof new substances.

In my report on contact-metamorphism
in the Christiania
region,• I pointed to the existenceof thesetwo different types

of contactrocks,andI believethata similardivisionmightprove
usefulin the caseof the crystallineschists.We are not justified
in diagnosing
the origin of a metamorphic
rock from its present
chemical
composition;
attemptsto do sohaveled to manyfaulty
conclusions. In illustration, I may mention that not all anthox V. M. Goldschmidt,"Die Kcrntaktmetamorphose
im Kristiania-Gebiete,"
Vid. Selsk. Skr. Mat.-Naturv. Kl., x9xx, No. x.
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phyllite schistsare metamorphosed
igneousmagnesium-silicate
rocks. In most cases,they were derived from quartzitesand
otherhighlysiliceousrocksacteduponby magnesia-bearing
solutions. Again, nearlyall andraditerocksare metasomatic
derivatives from limestones, and many gneisses of granitoid
composition
owetheir existence
to the metasomatic
feldspathization of argillaceousrocks.
We may mentionstill anothercircumstance
pointingto the
common occurrenceof metasomaticprocessesin rock metamorphism,namely,that crystallineschists
have,in very numerous
cases,beenexplainedas derivativesof tuffs. If all theseinter-

pretations
weretrue,tuffs.wouldbefar commoner
withinmetam.orphosed
formations
than theyare amongnon-metamorphic
rocks. Apparently,in manycases,the chemicalcomposition
of
metasomatic
rocks,lackingmarkedigneousas well as marked
sedimentary
characters,
has beenregardedas a proof of tuffaceous
origin,andthepossibility
of metasomatic
changes
hasnot
been considered.
CLASSIFICATION

OF

METASOMATIC

PROCESSES.

No detailedclassificati.on
of metasomaticprocesses
has here-

tofore beenattempted,althougha preliminaryone dealingwith
metasomatismin silicate rocks was recently publishedby the

writer,2 and in a later publication
somewhatelaborated
upon.
'•
The purpose
.ofthepresent
paperis an attemptat a classification
of metasomatic
processes
as affectingsilicateand silicarocks,
examplesbeinggivenin eachcase.
Genei'ally,
metasomatic
processes
may be considered
under
four mainheadings,
basedon thecharacter
of therockinvolved:
Metasomatism of silicate and silica rocks.
Metasomatism of carbonate rocks.

2VIetasomatism
of salt deposits.
Metasomatismof sulphidedeposits.
2 V. M. Goldschmidt,"Geol'.-petrogr.Studien im Hochgebirged. Sfidl.

NorwegensV., Die Injektionsmetamorphose
im Stavanger-Gebiete,"
Selsk. Skr. Mat.-Naturv. Kl., •92o, No. lO, 1921.

aV. M. Goldschmidt,Geol. Fiiren. i StockholmFiirh., vol. 43, P. 463, 192L
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The first group is exemplifiedby the scapolitizationof a
plagioclaserock, or the formation of anthophylliteat the expenseof quartz, the secondby the alterationof limestoneinto
siderite,or andradite. As illustrativeof the third group may be
quotedthe changeof anhydrite into polyhalite,or glauberite,
while various kinds of alteration in the zone of cementation in

sulphidic
oredeposits
typifythefourthgroup.
Besidesthese four principal kinds of metasomatism,som•
othersof lesserimportancemay be mentioned,as, for example,
the metasomatismof oxidic rocks,and that of certain c.oalsby enrichment

in vanadium.

In discussing
eachmaingroup,further subdivisions
are needed
and thesemay advantageously
be basedupon the characterof
the addedsubstances.The first group,whichaloneof the four
mentionedwill be discussed
in the presentpaper,may then be
consideredunder two sub-headings:
(a) Metasomatismof silicaterockswith additionof metal
compounds.

(b) Metasomatism
of silicaterockswith additionof metalloids or compoundsof metalloids.
METASOMATISM

OF

SILICATE

ROCKS

WITH

ADDITION

OF

METAL

COMPOUNDS.

According
tothemetal
introduced,
wemayfurther
diffe'rentiate between alkali-, magnesia-,lime-metasomatism
and
others.

•11kaliMetasomatism.--Alkali metasomatism
is decidedlycommon in silicaterocks. A reasonfor this, probably,is to be found

in the comparativelyhigh solubilityof most alkali compounds,
exceptingthe complexalkaline silicatesof alumina and iron.
Hence the latter representthe newly formed metasomaticminerals.

Thevarious
chemical
processes
arising
in alkalimetasomatism
and resultingin the bindingof the alkaliesmay be treatedspe:
cificallyas:

V. M.
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.4. Metasomaticexchangeof the alkalies.
Examples:Formationof myrmekiteor •' chess-board
albite" from potashfeldspar.
Formationof adulariafrom plagioclase
(in propylites).
Formation of muscovitefrom nephelite.
B. Binding of alkali by excessalumina in the precipitating
mineral.

Examples:Metasomaticformationof feldsparin the
contactzonesof injectedrocks.
Metasomaticformation of feldspar in the inclusions
of hornfels.

Metasomatic formation of feldspar in pyro-meta-

morphicrocks.
C. Bindingof alkaliby silicates
of Mg, Fe" andFe"'.
Examples:Formationof biotitein amphibolitesin contact

zones.

Formation of ,egiritein certaincontactzones.

D.

Bindingof alkali (and alumina) by quartz.
Examples:"Syenitization" of granitein certaincontact zones of alkaline rocks.

The two examplesquotedunder.4, namely,the formationof
myrmekiteor "chess-board
albite"at theexpense
of potashfeldspar4 and that of adulariafrom plagioclase,
• showquiteclearly
that the direction,chemicallyspeaking,of metasomatic
replacementis not necessarily
alwaysthe same,but may vary with the
concentrationof the solutionsadded and with the temperature

andpressure
prevailingduringthe reaction. Such"reversible"
replacement
hasbeenobserved
in quitea few pseudomorphs
of
minerals.

A commoncaseis that mentionedunder B, namely, the metasomatic forrr/ation of feldspar at the expenseof minerals and
rocks containing "excess alumina," i.e., of those in which
A12Os : Na20-3-K20 > I. A series of similar occurrences
4F. Becke, "Denkschriften d. k. Akad. d. Wissensch." Wien. Math.Naturw. Kl., I., Bd. 75, I. Halbbd., x9x3.

eW. Lindgren,
"MineralDeposits,"
p. 469,London
andN•WYork,x9x9.
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hasbeendescribedby the writer and others.ø The formationof
adinolesin shalesalong contactzonesof diabasesmay be consideredas belongingto the samegroup.
Of similar character,evidently,is the replacement
of lime by
sodain lime-bearingplagioclases,
describedby P. Geijer* and N'.
Sundius
8 from the Kiruna district. Such changeresultsin albitization of the plagioclasewith addition of soda, as distinguishedfrom commonsaussuritization
which takesplacewithout
any changein total composition
of the affectedmineral. Quite
possibly,also, many glaucophanerocks may owe their present
chemicalcomposition
to metasomaticadditionof soda.
Not lesscommonis caseC where alkali is bound by the iron-

magnesium
minerals
of theoriginal
rock.Theformation
of
biotiteat the expense
of amphibole,
described
by Becke,
øand the
formationin contactrocksof •egiriteby metasomatic
additionof
soda,describedby the writer,'ø are examplesof this case.
CaseD, the formationof feldsparsfrom quartzby additionof
alkalies and alumina which are brought in either as dissolved
alkali aluminatesor as nephelitein solution,apparentlyis common in the contactzonesaroundijolitesand relatedabyssalrocks
richin nephelite.It changes
granitesintosyeniticrocks. An examplewhichmy colleague,
ProfessorW. C. Br6gger,andI had
6V. M. Goldschmidt',
"Die Kontaktmetamorphose
im Kristiania-Gebiete."
Die Injektionsmetamorpho.se
im Stavanger-Gebiet'e."

E. Becke,"Denkschriftend. k. Akad. d. Wissensch.,"
I4Zien.
Math.-Naturw.

Kl., I., Bd. 75,I. Halbbd.,I913. "Typen ger Metamorphose,"
Geol.Fiiren.
i Stockholm Fiirl,., Bd. 42, p. I83, •9eo.

R. Brauns,"Uber LaacherTrachyt und Sandinit,"Sitxun•7sber.
d. Niederrhein. Ges.f. Nat.- u. Heilkunde,Bonn, •9•- "Die KrlstallinenSchiefer
des LaacherSeegebietes
und ihre Umbildungzu Sandidinit,"Stuttgart, I9x•.
"Die chemischeZusammensetzung
granatffihrenderkrist. Schiefer u.s. w.
aus dem Laacher Seegebiete,"N. Jahrb. [. Min., Beil.-Bd. XXXIV., p. 85,
•9•.

?P. Geijer, "Geologyof the Kiruna District 2." Stockholm,x9Io.
8 N. Sundius,"Beitr/ige zur Geologi,
ed. siidlichenTeils d. Kiruna-Gebietes,"Uppsala,•9•5. "Zur Frage der Albitisierungim Kiruna-Gebiete,"
Geol. Fiiren. i Stockholm Fiirh., Bd. 38, P. 446, •9•6.

0 F. Becke, Geol. Fiiren. i StockholmFi•rh., Bd. 42, p. I83, •92o.

•o¾. M. Goldschmidt,
"Uber einen Fall von Natronzufuhrb.eiKontaktmetamorphose,"
iV..tahrb. 1e. Min., Bd. XXXIX.,

p. •93, •9•4.
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the opportunity
of studyingvery closelyhas beendescribed
recentlyby the former• from the Fen Area, in Telemark,

Norway,as "Fenire," from Archmangranitesin the contact
zones of alkaline rocks.

MagnesiaMetasomatism.---'Magnesia
is boundby quartzor
acid silicatesforminganthophyllite
or cordierire. The magnesium-silicate
rocksoccurringin many contactzonesof granites
afford an example.
Metasomatismof this kind was first describedby P. Eskola

in hisreporton thepetrologyof theOrij•fvi regionin Finland.•
Analogousphenomenawere recordedby P. Geijer from the
Falun region and other districts in Sweden)a Peculiar, and
apparentlycharacteristic,is the associationof thesemetasomatic
magnesium-silicate
rockswith sulphidicore deposits. From his
study of the O'rij•rvi region and Geijer's investigationsof the
ore depositsof Falun, Eskola was led to emphasizethe great
general importanceof metasomatismin silicate rocks.
The widespreadexistenceof magnesiumcompoundsin circulating solutionsis illustrated by the well-known processof

dolomitization
of limestones.In connection
with magnesia
metasomatism,it may be mentionedthat aqueoussolutionsof magnesiumsalts are capableof dissolvingconsiderableamountsof
silica. Analystshave long beenaware of this fact, while I have
been able to ascertainexperimentallythat, when olivine is decomposedby dilute acids, a large part of the silica goes into
solution.

Lime Metasomatism.--Limeis boundby excessive
alumina,as
• W. C. Br6gger, "Die Eruptivgest..d. Kristianiagebietes,IV., Das Fengebier in Telemark," Vid. Selsk. Skr. Mat.-Naturv. Kl., 192o, No.. 9. PP. 15oI67, 1921.
•-P. Eskol'a, "On the Petrology of the Orij•irvi Regi.on in Southwestern
Finland," Bull. Comm. g•ol., Finl., No. 40, 19•4. "Om sambandet mellan
kemisk och mineralogisk sammans•ittning hos Orij•irvitraktens metamorfa

bergarter," Bull. Comm. gdol. Finl., No. 44, 1915. "Om metasomatiskaOm-

vandlingari silikatbergarter,"
Norsk geologisktidskrift, Bd. VI., p. 89, 1921.
sap. Geijer, "Falutraktens berggrund och malmfyndigheter,"$veriges
geol. Undersiikn.,serie C, No. 275, 1917. "Recent Work on the Sulphide
Ores in Fenno-Scandia,"
EcoNomicGEo•.o•¾,
vol. 16. p. 279, 19•1.
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shown by the formation of epidoteat the expenseof micas.
Similar examplesof this metasomaticprocesshave beengiven
by the writer from the injectioncontact-zones
of the Stayanger
region?4
A combinedlime-magnesiametasomatismmay also occur.

givingriseto amphibole
'or pyroxene
at th• expense
of quartz
and lime~and magnesia-bearing
solutions. To this group probably belongsthe malacolite rock of Skutterud in Norway, to
which my colleague,ProfessorJ. Schetelig,calledmy attention.
Iron Metasoma.
tism.--(.4) Dissolvediron salts are precipitated by silicates,or quartz, as iron silicates.
(B) Dissolvediron salts interact with silicatesforming iron
oxidesor hydroxides.
This kind of metasomatism
apparentlyis represented
by those
replacements
whichhavechangeddiabases,greenstones
and slates
into iron ores. It is possiblethat many casesthoughtto belong
to this group shouldproperly be referred to replacementsof
either primary or transitionally formed carbonates.
An example of case.4, recently describedby Sundius/• is the
metasomaticformation of biotite and almandite at the expense
of alkali feldspar. Casesof metasomaticformation of manganeseformations,analogousto thoseof iron, are also known?6
Nickel Metasomatism.--Dissolved
nickel saltsare precipitated
by serpentinoussilicatesas garnierite. Presumably,many garnierite depositshave originatedin this manner.
Still other kinds of enrichmentin heavy metalsmight possibly
be classed
as silicatemetasomatism,
for example,the precipitation
of native metalssuchas gold, silver, or copperby ferrous silicates. In this case,however,it is the reducingferrous iron content of the latter, rather than the silicates themselves,which

controlsthe directionin which the chemicalreactionproceeds.
x4V. M.

Goldschmidt, "Di.e Injektionsmetamorphoseim Stavariger-

Gebiete."

•* N. Sundius,"-&tvidabergstraktens
geologiochmalmfyndigheter,"
Sveriges
Geol. Undersiikning, serie C, No. 3o6, x92x.
•6 Beyschlag-Krusch-Vogt, "Die Lagerst/itten der nutzbaren Mineralien
und Erze," 3, Bd. II., p. 348.
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The copperdepositsof the Lake Superiortype well illustrate
this case.

In this connection
alsomight be mentionedthe depositionof
cinnabarin sandstones
and quartzites,probablyaccordingto the
following reaction:Alkaline solutionsof alkali-mercurysulphosaltsreactwith quartzformingalkali•ilicatesandmercurysulphide,the latter separatingin solid form.
METASOMATISM

IN'

SILICATE

ROCKS

OF

METALLOIDS

OR

TttEIR

COMPOUN'DS.

Among the processes
of silicatemetasomatismwith addition
of metalloidsor compoundsof metalloids,we may again discriminate, according to the substancesbrought in, between
halogen-,sulphur-,phosphorus-metasomatism,
and others. The
following mode of groupingseemsto be appropriate:
Fluorine-Chlorine-BoronMetasomatism.--(,4) Fluorine or
boron (or both) are bound by excessalumina.
Examples: Formation of topaz in hornfels. Formation of
tourmaline

in hornfels.

(B) Chlorine or fluorine (and water) are bound by feldspars.

Examples:Formationof scapoliteat the expenseof feldspars.
Formationof greisenin pneumatolytic
tin depositsand by analogous pneumatolyticor hydrothermalprocesses.

In case
,4,it isnoteworthy
thattopaz
andtourmaline
seem
to
form preferablyin rockscontainingan excessof alumina,especially in slates2
7 When, however, these two minerals are
foundasmetasomatic
productsin feldsparrockswithoutan original contentof excessalumina,we may suspectthat micascarrying excessivealuminahad been formed as transitionalproducts.
Case B, as well as ,4, is of widespread occurrence. The
formation of scapoliteat the expenseof feldspars,especiallyof
plagioclase,takes placeunder varying geologicalconditions. It
may attain regional distribution,as describedby Sundiusfrom
x7H. Rosenbusch,"Physiographie der massi•en C-esteine,"Bd. II., i, pp.
124-126, 1907.
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the Kiruna district,
18it may be limitedto contactzones,as observedby thewriter in theChristianiaregion,
TM
or it mayoccurin
the immediatevicinity of apatiteveins,as thoseof southern
Norway.

As is wellknown,greisenis generallyassociated
with tin veins
and relatedmineraldeposits,
and moreor lessgraduallymerges
into rockscontaining
sericite,formedby hydrothermal
alteration
of the feldspars.The formationof typicalgreisenis frequently
accompanied
by the additionof lithia, a processapparentlyrelated to the metasomatic
exchangeof alkalies.
SulphurMetasomatism.--(,4)Formationof sulphides
at the
expenseof iron-bearingsilicates.
Example: Impregnationof rocks, originally iron-bearing,
with pyrite and pyrrhotitein many contactzones.
(B) Sulphatization
of feldsparsand feldspathoids.
Example:Formationof alum-rockby volcanicexhalations.
An example
of case.4 is affordedby "impregnation"deposits
of pyrite in slatesnear intrusiverocks,recentlydescribed
by
Vogt2øas of metasomatic
origin. He believes
themto havebeen
formedby reactions
betweenchloriteor biotiterich in iron, and
hydrogensulphide. T.o this classbelongcertainsulphideminerals which were formed by reductionof sulphatesby ferrous
silicates,for example,the impregnation
of basiclavaswith chalcociteasobservedin many contactzonesof the Christianiaregion.
This caseis analogousto the precipitationof nativemetalsby
ferrous

silicates.

Case B is common in volcanic districts. Here, the active sub-

stancesapparentlywere SO•.and SOa, while in mostcaseswater
vapor or water was probablyalso present.
Water

and Carbon Dioxide

Meta,•omatism.--Water

and car-

bon dioxideare boundeither during diaphthoresisor weathering,
often with simultaneousleachingof primary constituentsfrom
the silicates.

x81•. Sundius,
"Beitriige
zur Geologie
d. siidkT•eilsd. Kiruna-Gebietes,"
Uppsala, x9x5.
xgV. M. Goldschmidt, "Kontaktmetamorphose im Kristiania-Gebiete."
20Th. Vogt, "Geol. F6ren. i Stockholm F6rh.," Bd. 43,,P. 480, x92•.
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Examples: Formation of serpentine,talc, sericite,chlorite,
kaolin, laterite, zeolites,saussurite,prehnite, carbonates,etc., at
the expenseof primary silicates.
Accordingto our definitionof metasomatism,many important
alterationprocesses,
all of which take placewith the additionof
substances
and may properly be regardedas metasomaticphenomenaand thus comeinto this particularclass,give rise to the

abovecitedsecondary
minerals. The formati.onof sericitefrom
anhydroussilicatesfrequentlyis dueto metasomatism
by hydration, possiblywith simultaneous
abstractionof someof their
original constituents.Furthermore,another specialtype of
sericitization
of plagioclase
involvingthe additionof potashis
foundin the vicinityof manygold-quartzveins.
2• Processes
of
thiskind apparently
are closelyrelatedto the formationof muscovitefromnephelite.
2• We aredealingherewith a combination
of alkali- and hydrationmetasomatism.
Phosphorus
Metasomatism.m(.d)Phosphorus
halogens
interact with silicatesrich in lime, forming apatite.

Example:Formati.on
of apatitein contactzonesof basicigneous rocks.

(B) Soluble
phosphates
interact
withsilicates
richin alumina
forming aluminiumphosphates.

Example:Alterationof silicaterocksunderguanodeposits.
The examplementioned
under•/ oftenshows,at the same
time,replacement
characteristic
of caseB of "ChlorineMetasomatism,"
namely,the formationof scapolite
at the expense
of
plagioclase.
Phosphorus
metasomatism
as illustrated
by caseB
hasbeendescribed
from manyguan.
o deposits
in the tropics.
Carbon Metasomatism.--(.d) Precipitation of carbon

through
interaction
of silicates
richin ironwith CS2or COS,
forminggraphite,iron sulphides
and quartz.
Example:Formation
of graphitein pyriteimpregnations.

The frequentassociation
of pyriteand graphite,bothsecondary,
especially
in silicate
rocksrichin iron--amphibolites,
for
• W. Lindgr.en,"Mineral Deposits,"p. 544, •9•9.
• W. C. Br6gger,"Das Fengebietin Telemark,"p. •44.
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instance points decidedlytowards their commonmetasomatic
origin. Experimentalinvestigations
of the reactionsinvolvedin
such processes
have been carried on for severalyears at the
Universityof Christiania.
Silica Metasomatism.--Transformation

of silicate rocks into

opal or quartz with addition of silica.
Silicificationof silicaterocks has been reportedfrom many

localities
2a and apparentlymay take place under various conditions.

The chemical reacti.ons which lead to silicification

are

still very little understood. In many casesalumina,a substance
whose mobility is generally small, has no doubt been carried
away, probably in the form of alkali aluminates.
To the cases of silicate metasomatism

described above nu-

merousothersmight be added. However, this synopsisdoesnot
aim at completeness,
but only to give an idea of the great variety
of metasomaticprocesses
which may occurin silicaterocks.
The various

cases of silicate metasomatism

described above

may occur either alone or in combinationsof two or more. Cer-

tain of the latter are especiallycommon,as for instancethe formation of apatiteand seapolite,the simultaneous
formationof
tourmaline,topaz and greisen,or the metasomatic"syenitization" of granite and the metasomaticformation of •egirite. It
may be possible
to developan essentially
geologicalclassification
of metasomatic
processes,
operativein silicaterocks,with groups
like "Greisenmetasomatism"or "Apatite vein metasomatism."
Many casesof silicatemetasomatism
may properlyhaveto be
classedunder severalheadings. Thus metasomatism
of muscovite from nephelitemay be due to alkali-exchange
as well as to
hydration.
In classifying"special" casesof metasomatism,
a schemedifferingin its chemicalpointof view from the oneemployed
here
may be used,as for example,one differentiating
betweenprocessesof metasomatism
involvingan exchangeof bases,neutraliza-

tion by acid or basicminerals,or reduction,althoughin my
2aW. C. Brbgger, "Das Fengebietin Telemark," p. 544.
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opinion,sucha groupingwould not have any essentialadvantages.
A

PHYSICO-CHEMICAL

THEORY

OF

METASOMATISM.

Consideringthe great variety of metasomaticprocesses
taking

placein silicaterocks,the questionnaturallyariseswhetherthey
are controlledby any generallaws; and to answerthis important
question,recoursemust be had (o physical chemistry. It seems

especiallyimportantto searchfor the physico-chemical
laws of
metasomatism. The law of massactionwould seemto apply also
to replacementsin the world of minerals, and we may ask in
what form it might be used to greatest advantage.
Not to make the following considerationstoo abstract,let us
take a concreteexample,namely, the metasomaticf.ormationof
feldspar at the expenseof potashmica. This casebelongsto

subgroup
B of alkalimetasomatism
andhasbeenstudiedcarefully
by the writer in the injection contactrocks of the Stayanger
region.2• Metamorphicderivativesof shaleshaveherebeensubjected to metasomatic
feldspathization.The muscoviteof the
shalereactedwith solutionsof alkali silicates,fornling alkali feldspars. The solutionsof alkali silicatesadded,--a kind of
"water-glass,"--werederivedfrom the motherliquorsof muscovite-bearing
magrnas.
•'*
The reactionmay be expressed
by the followingequation:
Muscovite

Potash

Silica

Feldspar

Water

H4K2A10Si0024
q- 2K20 q- I2SIO2 ---3K2AlgSi0Ox0q- 2H20
In other words, this is a case where alkali is bound by the
"excessalumina" of the precipitating
mineral(seeabove).
•'4V. M.

Goldschmidt, "Die

Injektionsmetamorphoseim Stavanger-

Gebiete."

•-SThe old distinction between "granite"

and "granitite"

gait•s added

significancefrom this. The presenceof primary muscoviteit• a granitic
abyssalrock would mean that hydrolysisof the potash feldspar molecules
had taken placebefore the rock was completelyconsolidated,
and was sufficient to causethe separationof muscovite,the residual solution containing
free alkali silicate. Metasomatic feldspathization of shaI'esis therefore met

with especiallyaroundmuscovite-bearing
abyssalrock masses.
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This equation,however,may be somewhat
simplified.Water
is alwayspresentin excess,as we hav.e to deal with reactionsin
aqueoussolutions. Its concentration
may thereforebe regarded
as constant,the solubilityof the participatingminerals,muscoviteand feldsparbeingat any rate small. We may also presumethat there is an excessof silicapresent,the newly formed
as well as the originalrocksin the caseunderconsideration
con-

taining
considerable
amounts
(about
30percent.)of freequartz.
Therefore

we do not have to deal with a variable ratio of silica

to the potashadded,but may lump potashand silica together
as forming an "alkali silicate." Our equationthusassumes
the
f.ollowingsimplerform:
X mica + Y alkali silicate---Z feldspar,
and we are, at the same time, not bound to any definite stoichiometricmicaformulaor any stoichiometric
equationwhatever.
Water is, as pointedout, presentin excess.

We may then assumethat the alkali silicatesolutionattacks
the 6riginal mica which proceedsto dissolveuntil its total solubility is reached,while alkali feldspar begins to separateout
either beforeor not until this point is reached. As the solubility
of themineralsin questionis neversogreatas to permitof all of
bothminerals,micaas well as feldspar,to go into solutionsimultaneously,therewill at first resulta conditionof equilibriumwith
both mineralspresent. To enablethe feldspart.o separateout,
its concentrationin solutionmust at least equalits solubility,and
likewisethe concentration
of mica, so long as it is presentin the
original solid state, must also equal its solubility. The con-

centrations
of micaandalkalifeldspar
in thesolvent,
'during
the
processof metasomaticreplacement,
will equalthe sum of their
individualsolubilitiesin the samesolvent. The followingequation, as an expressionof the law of massaction,must therefore
bevalid for the conditionof equilibriumassumed
to prevailduring the metasomatism:

K_(Solubility
ofthe(Solubility
mica)
• X (Concentration
ofthealkali
silicate)V
of the feldspar)•
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where K is the equilibriumconstantfor the reactionat the existent temperatureand pressure.
2ø
The equationmay alsobe written in the following form:
.....

Y/(Solubility of the feldspar)z K

(Concentration
ofalkali
smcate)----•/
'•S-o•ubiii•
•f t•-•m•-•5
•

This meansthat at a giventemperatureand pressure,a minimum concentrationof the alkali silicateis necessa• to cause
the separationof feldsparat the expenseof mica. If this minimum concentration of alkali silicate does not exist, the circu-

lating solutioncan only leachmica,but not separateany feldspar.

This importantresultmaybeexpressed
in a moregeneralform
valid for any kind of metasomatism:
A solution,in order to
effect metasomatism,must contain the substances
to be added in

concentrations
at leastequalto a minimum,whichis definitefor
each case.

Analogousreasoning
may be appliedto metasomatism
caused
by additionof substances
in gaseous
form; herea certainminimumpartialvaporpressure
of the substance
addedis a condition necessaryfor replacement.

It is evidentthatmetasomatic
processes
followthelaw of mass
action;this has alsobeenemphasized
by many authors(e.g.,
by Niggli in his "Lehrbuchder Mineralogie
"). The principle
of minimumconcentration
(or minimumvaporpre,ssure),
first

published
by thewriterin thespringof I92I,27mightaid in the
interpretation
of metasomatic
phenomena
by the law of mass
action.

We can now understandwhy metasomaticprocesses
are common,but, lackingin minimumconcentration,
not universal. Althoughall thewatercirculating
in therockcrustcontains
traces
of alkali silicate,the potashmica is by no meanseverywhere
changedinto feldspar;under definitegeologicalconditionsonly
do the solutions contain so much alkali silicate that the limit concentration of this reaction is reached.
26Here we disregard electrolytic dissociationand hydrolysis,as these factors, thoughof influencein the quantitativerelations,are of no consequence
in the present,purely qualitative, considerations.
27V. M. Goldschmidt,Geol. FiSren.i Stockholm Fiirh., 43, 1921.
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Such a use of the law of mass action enables us to conclude

what kindsof solutionshavebeenactivein a metasomatic
process.
The minimum concentrationof the solutionsnaturally differs
in differentreactionsand varieswith temperatureand pressure.
To replacea limestoneat high temperaturesby chloridesof

heavy metals,only a very small concentration
of the latter is
required,as most of the oxidesof the heavy metalsare by far
less soluble than calcium carbonate.

In some cases of silicate meta•omatism

we are able to make

certain deductionsregardingthe concentrationof solutionsinvolved. Thus we may conclude,from petrologicalevidence,that
a larger concentrationof alkalies is neededto convert ferric
minerals into ,egirite than aluminousminerals into feldspar.
This is supported
by the fact that ,egiriteis formedonlyafter all
the alumina of a rock has gone to form feldspar.
In this way, certainmineralsor mineral associations
may be
arranged in a definiteorder regardingtheir behaviortowards
definite

solutions.

An analogousmode of treatment may be fruitful in cases
of minerals formed by non-metasomatic
rock-metamorphism.
It is alsopossible
experimentally
to establishdata importantin
gainingan understanding
of metasomatic
processes.Thus, since
x9•8, I havehad made,in this University, a seriesof determinationsof equilibriaexistingbetweenthe sulphides
of iron and the

commonmagmaticgasesat temperatures
between600ø C. and
900ø C., the resultsof which are intendedfor an early publication. This work will furnish numerical data which throw light
on a numberof metasomaticreactionsin which iron sulphides
take part.
It wouldbe of great importanceto know whethermetasomatic
processes
in rockshaveany tendencytowardsa definiteend-condition. Generally it seemsthat there is an inclinationtowards
equalizationof rock typesof "extreme" composition,
rocks,with
"excess alumina" especially,leaning towards a "saturation"
of alumina. Metasomatism,in this way, tends to make rockmasses
morehomogeneous.The commonoccurrence
of relatively

I22
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"indifferent" gneisses
amongthe old crystallineschists,without
thosemarkedvariationscharacteristicof non-metamorphicrocks,
may possiblybe due to sucha metasomaticequalization. But
this tendencyis not general; severalmetasomaticprocesses,
especiallysuchconnected
with diaphthoresis,
evengiveriseto" nonsaturated'.' rocks,as in the formation of sericitefrom feldspars.

Whatis themotiyeenergy
of themetasomatic
processes
? Its
sourceapparentlyliesin all thosegeol.
ogicalagencies
whichbring
rocksof differentchemicalcha7racters
into proximity, or set up
potentials
betweendifferentpartsof the earth'scrustby variation
in temperature
and pressure.Hencewe find proof of intense
metasomatism,
especiallyin contactzones,in the crystalline
schists,aroundore deposits,and in the zoneof weathering.

In stillanother
respect,
geological
processes
haveanimpo•:tant
bearingon metasomatism.
Faultsmay openconvenient
passages
for circulatingsolutions,
myloniticcrushingof rocksmay make
quickleaching
of largerock-masses
possible.Petrologyappears
here as alwaysto be a geologicalscience.

Metasomatism
not only represents
a phenomenon
whosecor-

rectinterpretation
is of interestto thepetrologist
andthestudent
of ore deposits;it is alsoof great geological
importance
as an
essential
factorin whatwe maytermthemetabolism
of theearth.

We maylookongeological
phenomena
asa whol.e
asoutward
expressions
of metabolism
on a grandscale,as a perpetual
wandering
andreplacement
of material.Two chiefgroups
of
phenomena
may be distinguished'
An outermetabolism,
represented
by weathering(in partmetasomatic),selectiveerosion,and sedimentation.
An inner metabolism,
resultingin the movements
of solid
rock-masses
and liquidmagrnas,
in gravitativeassortment,
and
finally in metasomatic
processes.Thus the metasomatism
of
silicaterocksis no isolatedphenomenon
of only localinterest,
butratheran important
link in themetabolism
of theearth.
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